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tors should be made, before the compensation to be paid to any party for pro-
party taken or uatnage done bv the said Company in carrying irto effect the
powers granted them by the said Act, can be assessed by a Jury iii the manner
therein provided, shall be and so much of the said Act is hereby repealed ; and
from and after the passing of this Act, if any party shall be entitled to or claim viousIyobtain-
compensation from the said Company for any such damages as aforesaid, it shall ig 'n award
be lawful for sucli party or for the said Company, without any previous award
of arbitrators, to serve a notice on the other party in the manner provided by the
seventeenth section of the said Act, as either party might have done without this
Act, if such award had been lirst obtained; and after such notice all other pro-
ceedings shall be had, and the compensation shall be assessed by a Jury, in the
nanner by the said Act provided, and with the saine effect to all intents and

purposes whatsoever: Provided always, that the expense of causing such com-
pensation to be assessed as aforesaid, shall be paid by the said Company, un- oftheproco(d-
less, beforc the service of the notice above mentioned, they shall have tender- ing,
ed as such compensation, a suin equal to or greater than that assessed by the
Jury ; a.,nytliinS in the siaid Act to the contrary notwithstanding",

C AP. LVIII.

An Act to authorize the Court of Quecn',s Beneh and the J-ligh Court
of Chancery, at their discretion, to, admit Samuel Bealey Hlarrison
to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor thercol; respectively.

[9ih Decembber, 1a43.]

FIIEREAS the Honorable Samnuel I3ealey Harrison, of thie Towni ofPrai.
Kingsto n Barrister at Lawv bath by bis Petition. represented, thazt lie wvas

called to the Bar by the Honorable the Society of the Middle Temple, in IEngland,
and hath, been duly admitted as a Barrister in ail the Courts of Upper Canada,.and the said Petitioner bath prayed that the ili Ctis

h. Court Ofiously obtaini

Province, and the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, man be autaorized
in timeir discretion to admit imn to practise as a Solicitor and asoan Attorney Aa
the said Courts, respectively ; And whiereas it 1$ expédient to grant the prayer of
the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and writ the advice and consent of the Legisiative Cohcil and of the Legi- eps
lative Assembly of the Province of Canaoda, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed tn ohe Parliament of the United
Kindom of Great Britai and Ireland intituld, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of UpeCdanc Loer Canadat , atid for tho Gover mient j Canada, and it is hereby
enacted
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Tr enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful for the Higih Court
of Chancry in this Province, in its discretion, to admit the said Samuel Bealey

a, B. for Up- Harrison to practise as a Solicitor in the said Court. and for the Court of Queen's
a th Bench for Upper Canada, in its discretion, to admit him as an Attorney of the

said last named Court; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
rison as a So-
licitor and At-
torriey thcre. CAP. L.

An Act to authorize the Chairman of the Comrmittee of the Canada
Inland Forwarding and Insurance Company to sue for and recover
debts due to the Company.

[9th December, 1843.1

Freame W [HEREAS, on the twenty-second day of January, one thousand eight
hunldred and thirty-three, by articles of Association, bearing date at

Montreal, on the last nentioned day, certain persons did associate themselves
togetlher by.a limited copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the Forward-
ing Business, and insuring Boats, and Vessels, and Goods, and Produce laden
therein, upon all or any of the inland waters of Upper or Lower Canada, and for
other purposes, in the said articles of Association set forth, by and under the
name and style of the " Canada Inland Forwarding and Insurance Company"
And whereas the said Company did accordingly, in conformity with the said
articles of Association, use, exercise and carry on the said trade and business,
in the course whcreof large sums of moncy became due and owing to them by
and froni various persons, with vhom the said Company had dealings, and like-
wise by and from certain office-holders in the said Company, and do still so re-
main, to the recovery whereof certain difficulties and legal impediments do exist:
And whercas it is expeclient that these impediments and difficultics should be
removed, and that in conformity with the said articles of Association, the Chair-
inan, for the time being ofcach of the Comm ittees of the said Company should be
cmpowered to suc and be sued ; and to collect and recover all debts to the said
Company due and owing, and to enfbrce all and every the claims against the
several and respective oflicers thcreof, and all other persons whomnsoever; Be
it therefore etiacteci, I the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Únited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-u.nie the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for thc Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by




